
GOVERNORS’ AVIATION 2022 AND 2023 FLIGHT SCHEDULE

FLIGHT TO DEPARTURE ARRIVAL NOTES
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**  Please note that all flights operate into multiple airstrips and these times are  
a guideline only and are subject to change depending on final routing  **

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

a) Governors’ Aviation reserves the right to make certain common sense changes to routes if loads or weather 
or other key factors dictate.  For example, Flights to Nanyuki / Ol Pejeta (Komok Airstrip) serve either airstrip 
and not necessarily both.  We reserve the right to drop clients for Ol Pejeta at Nanyuki and vice versa.  Passen-
gers booking a return flight from Nairobi to Nanyuki / Ol Pejeta (Komok Airstrip) may be routed via Masai Mara 
at the company’s sole discretion.  Similarly, for clients booked to fly Laikipia to Mara, we reserve the right to 
return them to Nairobi and put them on the Nairobi to Mara flight should loads dictate this.

b) All Mara and Laikipia airstrips operate with a minimum of 2 passengers. If only one passenger is booked‚ a 
second seat will be charged.

c) Due to the nature of safari flying this flight may not route directly as indicated in the ticket but stop via other 
scheduled destinations.

d) This flight may be routed via Nairobi particularly in Mid and Low Season.

e) If load factors or other circumstances require it, we reserve the right to re-book passengers onto an equiva-
lent airline or service.

f) This departure to Loldia is part of the Masai Mara service and the aircraft continues on to the Masai Mara.

High Season is 1st July to 31st October and 15th - 31st December.
Low and Mid Season is 1st Jan to 30th June and 1st November to 15th December.

Ol Pejeta service utilises the Komok Airstrip on Ol Pejeta Conservancy.

Baggage allowance is strictly 15kgs per person in soft bags, inclusive of hand luggage.

Check-in time is 60 minutes before departure time at Wilson Airport (at Governors’ Aviation 
o�ice, Phoenix Building), and 30 minutes before departure time at all other airstrips.

For full booking and flying terms and conditions please see 
h�ps://www.governorsaviation.com/Terms-and-Conditions/Termsandconditions
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